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THE TIME CAME. 
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**OM, If Dick would only do some-
|||fttgf* sighed Millicent vejcy softly to 

jSrselJV " 1 do believe if it Were frothing 
e than getting run over by a car-
e with npbody in it, so he would not 

' ^ J j M y he hur t very much,, that papa 
Would be BO pleased he would let us 
iparrv- enoh other after all. But Dick 

s J W o i f t , • I 'm ' afraid he'll never do any-
:, r r^hxngi He jjiever has." And then she 
^ 4* looked aver at Dick, who sat very meek

l y on the other side of the room twirl
ing b3s gloves listlessly, and she pouted. 
%^X suppose you are pouting a t me?" 

s^-»aid; Dick. 
r^ ITes ," she answered. - ~ 

- ^ ^ - / T a i soripy," lie continued. " I sup-
' f spse i t ' s because I don't amount to any-

r§J%hkr • ; . " . 
***Ofeonrse i t is, Pick," she answered. 
/ 'Wel l , what in the world can I 

iount to?" asked Bick dejectedly. " I 
^ n a o t ; go and make a fortune, for Fm 

4 & | i a^adv-. I can't found, a great fam-
A f$kS?t- |>ecause ours has keen as good a one 
| ^^^ i%>t t t ux i e s as a fellow can wish, and 
fcj>£%istf» that would take too leng. I 

jb*fB»'t the talent 4o be an artist. 1 
^ a f f n ' t brains enough to be a^rofes 
^l^ional man. Every one agrees on tha t 

w X J&ik too small to be a soldier, and if 1 
4/tj*#in1; into business it would "only be a 

Jr**- Question of * time before I'd lose my 
EftE |fjnoney instead of making, any, Thej 

^ a l l agree on that too. A H I can be is a 
-^rtl^elitlewani. and no one seiems to care 
f - j ' an^bmg about a gentleman any more. 

K ^ ^ b l t H e v e your father would likej me bet-
| ^ | x t e r fit I were an adventurer." 

7 *'0h^ no, he wouldn't," interrupted 
_„ Millicent. "But the colonel would like 
t%se© yon on<?e in awhile without such 
I ftWfnlly good clothes on. Papa has had 
'"m i a r d esfefcuggle in this world* and he 
^tfej^tseemto j^ve any confidence in 

f̂tny one who has not. He isj always talk-
^ teabo j t t t tnedu ty ^ m a u owes to the 

A T W W to do-something for it." 
m % ¥t would be willing to do anything for 

•tfcjb» world I cotdd, J | | l lcent f but I don't 
know what to do, and don't believe I 

H*<£ !S««Q* do it if I did W w . " 
* ^heliev^ if yon had got angry and 

* "i calleiS him names when he refused to let 
bpae. marry ,you he would have turned 

™,i%h^ttound and sai^ yes. feat all you 
Sfffid was to pick up your ha t and, gloves, 

^J^l50W vwy politely, and say good evening 
and walk out. tha t ' s no way to handle 
papa; he needs an iron baud, and he gets 

irifixjoasionally from his only daughter 
ihJm/' Here Miilicent shook her head 
S f c J w I respect your father too much, 
y Milly, to say anything mean to bim, and 

If STJ^d* then he wouldn't have fet me 
< x j ^ | i ^ #ee yorf any more, and that 

- vpo l i ^aTe been more than I could have 
'B toddFT \':i • , 

. ^ M t e JM3t like o&er men, IHek?* 
1 ^ ! t^m^^ afraid noV I anppoae, that's 

call me a dude. But I'm not 
*i&-;|iOsi . si|ly.-- I can't get my 
" ^ no matter^ how I try, and 

j»*em to wear them out, I tP|^|h0t ioqk like old one* ^ 1 1 ^ JooMog what I F|UM been brought up in 

t^. 

~s 

AY 

flannel Shirt tneyfa always IOOK new." 
"Why couldn't! you get into a fight 

with sjome one?" suggested Millicent des-
perate/ly. 

' T m afraid no one would fight with 
me, Tin so small," he answered. 

"Papa was awfully delighted with the 
butcher's boy and the grocery boy the 
other day when they got into a fight in 
our back yard. It frightened me, but 
the colonel went out and gave them each 
a dollar, and laughed all the rest of the 
afteifnbon about it." 

"Inflight getthe boxing master at the 
club to give me a black eye; I don't sup
pose! it would hurt very much. But if T 
did ithe colonel Would Ifind out that I 
didn'tf get it in a fight, and he would 
think; that I had been trying to deceive 
him.'^ 

"Dfck," said Millicent seriously, <fI 
wonder if you are .afraid?" 

" I don't know what you mean." 
"Afraid of the dark, or of danger, or 

anything like that—for instance, I'm 
afraid of the darjs.!" 

"Kp," answered Dick. " I don't think 
I ami afraid of the dark. I don't know 
about anything else, for I don't believe 1 
ever1 had anything to be afraid of." 

Millicent sighed again very softly to 
herself. It was rather a hard state of 
affairs. Here was the man she wanted, 
to marry j just the kind of a man she with, 
her imperious ways could get along with, 
beautifully; a boy -̂ vhom she had known 
all her life; whose father had been her 
father's friend; whose mother had been 
her dead mother's, friend; and a man, 
top, whom she loved—and always had— 
since she was a little girl in short dressea, 
and he a boy in knee trousers, and they 
could not get married because in the 
eyes of her father he didn't amount to 
anything. Would he ever amount to 
anything? What did she care? Was he 
bjrave and manly? What did she care? 
Was he brave and manly? 

The question gave her an inspiration. 
It wouldn't be much of a trial, but It 
would at least be a little,,bit of fun, and 
all they had done iu all their courtship 
was;to sit on opposite sides of the parlor 
and talk to each other. She rose, anji; 
went out into the hall. Dick eyed her 
as ^he went out, but he never questioned 
anything she did, s!o he said nothing. 
She walked back to the atahra leading to 
the hasement alnd looked down. Etferyr 
thing was satisfactorily dark. The light 
in the lower hall had been turned ojut 
and from this she knew that the ŝ ery 
antff had gone to bed. I t was nejarii 
midnight she noticed .by the dlwng 
room clock. With a satisfied smiled w$ 
walked on tiptoe and with a great md* 
tense of fright back to the parlor. 

" D i M " she said in a whisper 
seemed ignite terrified, " I heard 
one down stairs, and I'm afraid it*S 4 
burglar. Would yo^i just as lief go *»bd 
see?" . . 7T~'!, 

•'With, pleasure," he said, in i|a& 
cahnly polite way he never forgot. 1; 

She sniiled as she noticed that he Car
ried his gloves in his hand as he woifcd 
on •"' 
fc^necMov!o see if it were adjusted 
«jrfectlTv Pick walked to the noadfici 
the back stairs while she remained In 
the p*rlotr peering out, half bidde?! 

tihe street, an*felt nnconsciousl^'Ql %*%£$**' ^ . 1 . 
i necktie to see if ft were adjusted 8 j • ? • * ^ ^ W 
iLLu.i« ^~*i*•%>"'•' -'im.' J -± '*.ij'' t *?v ti Icab! drove up.tdtM rxectlT. Dick walked to the head o4'nr^-A{ ^,. t x A _:_ 
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listened intentl^. 
' ipo you heaf anything??' she asked in 

a vj'hisper. » 
'j.Yes," he answered. 
She smiled, f "What does it sound 

likf?" she continued. 
<ike a man sawing," he answered, 
e had hardjwork to prevent herself 
laughing outright. She had been 

he identical spot where Dick now 
d but a moment before, and she 
w that the basement Was* as still as 
grave^ It was his frightened im-
ation, that ^as all. She would see 
thing out. perhaps Dick was afraid 
r all. She Jvhispered again, 
•o you want a revolver?" she asked, 
b , " hp Answered. " I wouldn't 

fcnlw what to do with it if I had one." 
'hi >n she saw h|m disappear down the 
sta: rs. I 
!£he went back itnto the parlor and 

pic sed up his |hat. She smiled as she 
njdticed how ndw it looked, just like 
eve rything elselhe had. Then she tried 
i i < n and stood before the glass won
dering If it wouldn't make a pretty 
ri&ng hat. Sfie remembered that if 
any other man wero to come back into 
the parlor and| find her with his hat 
opt {her head ^e Would promptly de-
njtaid a kiss, after the goad old custom. 

! Ij ut Dick—nof Dick would never think 
of such a thing, or; dare to do it if he 
did1 Presentlyfshef wondered why he 
Wait gone so long. He wasn't afraid of 
tlie dark after all. He must have de
cided on a veryf thorough search. She 
Wished her father Would! come down 
stairs and discofer i lat DSck had done 
at least that much in the world. .But 
no: she could h |a r her father walking 
up land downfthe room immediately 
above her, thinking of all sorts of things 
that he called 3 important, but which 
did not interest jber $t all. She was just 
beginning to f eej lonely and to wish that 
Dick would get through and come back 
when she heard|a dull sound, as though 

ething heavy had fallen in the 
kitchen. There|wa4 silence for a mo
ment after that! and then she heard a 
great crashing of glass and she heard 
Dijcjk call lustily fcjr the police. Her 
heart leaped upl into her throat. She 
wâ l ited to call him ho come back to her 
as'l e loved her,|but ibhe could not utter 
award . Sheraii to -the front window' 
in licr fear and threw it open. 

stocMly built ijfellow who looked 
gi^lmtic in the half light of the street 
lani ps was | u s | making his escape 

•«ugh the gat l anld down the street, 
while right underneath her, bareheaded, 
bull still with h i | imknaculate gloves in 
bis! 1 land, Dick ran sifter him, still call
ing at the top offhis voice for a police-
.mai,f1ShV..eaw|them. go1, forty feet 
apart, down the street at the best speed 
t h # could makel Sl̂ e saw them disap-

f rom the light of one1 street lamp 
andjcome out into tile light of another 
twifei and, theati shej saw the, stocMly 
built fellow wheel q;hick3g|r 'around; she 
saw! a Httle shajrp jjine of flame; she 

* ~~ L- 'imd tiien-THshe 
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»n4» UM QOftiare. He leaned far over 

was hut najf ait hour later that a 
drove tip toithe'colonel's door, and 

Dick aligbted-not the immacuUtely 
Dick that he usually WMh but Dick 

U«)dyl ia tdk^3We| tkderoaDd 

Bhe 

wesssssBBoam 
trousers, ifad nis necktie all awry,] ana 
with no gloves at all. He did not have 
to ring ajb the door, for it was opened 
ere lie was half way up the front fl|teps 
by the colonel himself, \vho cairi^ out 

.with his great grizzled hand outstret< ihed 
toward hhjn. 

" I came; back to get my hat and cver-
coat," Dick began to apologize. 

"No, you didn't," said the cole nel, 
shaking his hand heartily. "You came 
back to see Millicent. Did you get; the 
fellow?" ; . j 

"Yes, sir; a policemajj caught him 
eventually, and he's in the station hjmse 
now." 

"We'll attend to him tomorrow,"'said 
the colonel. "In the meantime conje in 
and see your Bweetheart. She fain; ted, 
and I'll tell you right here that if you 
expect to iwear a hat away from Ithis 
house tonight it will have to be ode of 
mine, for bhe has hugged that ode of 
yours ever! since the alarm was gipen, 
and it's rather out of shajte." 

Millicent, still very pale, was redlin
ing in an easy chair when Dick entered^ 
and a maid was rubbing her temples. 
She looked very much as though! Bhe 
wanted to| cry. Undoubtedly she 
been crying. 

"Good evening, Milly," said Dick. 
"Oh t Dick! did he hurt you?" 

asked. \ 
"He hit me over the head with 

thing down in the kitchen just as I 
covered hfm. But don't worry; 
doctor said it wouldn't amount to 
thing." 
. And then of course Millicent did 
and Dick stood staring at her and I 
ing very jfoolish and very muc 
though, as usual, he did not know 
to do; and] probably he would s 
standing there if the colonel, la [bis 
gruff voice, hadn't said to him; j 

"Go oveT| and kiss her, my boy. Don't 
yon see that's what she wants?' 

"But Fmj all blood and dirt," apolo
gized Dick, , ; 

"Blood and dirt!" roared the coloneL 
"Blood an^, djWl You. ought to be 
proud of it. Why, you're the first mjem-
ber of your} line who has had any blood 
and dirt on. him since your great grand
father was wounded a t Bunker Hfll.j Go 
and kiss hejr." * • '' 

And Dick; did, and i t seemed to 
that fortnijehadsnddenly^ncludi 
shower on ljthn all her blessuigs whi 
heard the colonel saying as he went: 
of the room: 

" IH give^on two just half an ho 
decide when you are going! to get 
tied, and then you must say godd nigj 
—T. W. Hall in Harper'a Weekly. J 

A&T«HMt w i t h H«r* 1 
Wife—I jknow I do foolish things 

sometimes, and yon do, too, yonTlj ad
mit, won't you, dear? , . j» 

Husband-j-Yes, I iknowyon do.—-"5fan-
kee Blade. (j 

A farmer was standing at the foo 
an k enormous cornstalk. ; i'How bij 
your corn?" asked a] stranger* " I ; d 
kn6%rf amiwered |he farhierj MI 
one of my boys up to see k )ittle wl 
ago, and I'm worried i W ' i t i 
maLp fmo*r*a Can^ he get t'L 

"No; that*, the trouble. « # * — 
'1J 
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MAILS AT A DOG TE01 
IT TOOK TWENTY-FOUR DAYS FROM 

TIEW YORK TO CINCINNATI. 

BIsl l Serv ice I*e*s Thsta S ix ty Years A g o . 

A n I n t e r e s t i n g A c c o u n t of t h e Big: N e w 

York F i r e o f 1 8 3 5 from a n Old L e t t e r 

W r i t t e n a t t h e T i m e . 

It is hard to believe that only fifty-
seven years ago, a time within the mem* 
Ory of many old residents of this city, a 
letter took twenty-four days in transit 
between New Yprky and Cinemnati. 
Here is a letter addressed to "Nicholas 
Carroll, Esq., Cincinnati, Ohio," post
marked "New Vork, Dec. 18," and also 
marked "Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 11," the 
difference between the two dates being 
three weeks and a half. The letter was 
afterward forwarded to New York, 
"care of Messrs. Gideon Lee & Co., No. 
20 Ferry street." The name of this firm 
will have a familiar sound to some 
leather merchants still doing business in 
"the swamp." 

In addition to tnfc interest which this 
old letter has as a curiosity of the mails, 
i t contains the account of an eye wit
ness of the great fire of 1885. It is writ
ten upon a full sheet Of foolscap paper, 
and was mailed, after the fashion of 
that time, without an envelope, the ad
dress being written upon the blank 
fourth page and the whole sealed with a 
wafer. There is no stamp of course, 
but the postoffice department has marked 
" — pen, "2P 2&-60> The post-it with a 
marks, in red ink, are much larger and 
plainer than those of-the present. 

The letter is dated New York, Dec. 
17,1885. " I t is with the deepest feeling 
of regret," ihe writer says, "that I try 
to give you a faint idea of the horrible 
calamity that befell our city last, nigjht. 
It is indeed one of the greatest disasters 
that ever visited this dountry, or prob
ably any country since, the memorable 
conflagration of Moscow. .Almost the 
whole business part of the city is one 
heap of ruins. ~ *' 

"About 8:46 o'clock last evening fire 
was discovered brealdmr out in two or 
three places in the stores in Pearl street, 
just below WaU street; on the sidenear-
eet the exchange. Ther^ was. almost a 
gale blowing from the northwest j which 
immediately drove tfye names across 
Pearl street, where they enveloped ten 
or twelve stores, and in, a few minutes 
the fire was driven through to 'Water 
street, and .thence to the Bast, rivex 
sparing nothing in its course on the 
lower side of Wall street. The shipping 
in that quarter was almost every mo-, 
meht catehing, and the tide was ^oo low 
to float them out into the! river* some of 
them being aground. :, 

«fThe fire continued | to drive} on 
ward the Battery, enveloping the ex
change and making steady progress 
down toward Old slip and to William 
street, sweeping everything in it» way 
fc> a level with the ground. B mk, $& 
tended through Exchange place to Wil
liam street, up William to Wall 
sides, then through the South iDutoa 

aUng 11M wlwle blodkl 
* w ' o n M •• taMK L 

pan now imagine tne wnoie spa^e rrom 
me block fronting on Broad street down 
|bo the ̂ Jast river one broad sheet of fire 
land rapidly moving down to the Bat-
j^|ry. The engines had long since given 
vb all hope of doing anything; i t was 
hlterly out Of their power, as the hose 
fr>ze as fast as it was filled up. 
j |**I was on the spot a few minutes after 
Jibe fire broke out and staid till about 
IlpO this morning, helping, as much as 1 
was able, my friends to move their own 
and their employees' books and valua
bles. It was a hitter cold night, and 

morning you can perhaps imagine 
fy feelings, but you cannot my looks, 
| i s now 12 o'clock and I have not been 
pom the stove sinee I came from the 
e, but I hear thaif it is raging almost 

I much as ever and has burned up 
f erything this side of Coenties slip. 
|"Dec, 18—Your letter remained Tin

ned yesterday, as I thought it would 
useless to attempt to mail it in the 

Infusion necessarily attendant upon 
|e removal of the postoffice. They 
^ed everything, I believe, connected 

tha t department, and are now 
under the custom house. The fire is got 

der and has not reached below Coen-
sliip. They stopped its further pro-

gjlfess in Pearl street % blowing np one 
<M two stores in Pearl street on the 
cllper of Coenties slip, where, you will 
rejpollect, the slip is narrow, and there 
\ |as danger of the fire reaching across. 
Among our acquaintances burned out 
ale Cheesebrough, lost all his clothes, 
s lyedf 15,000outof f70,00Q; D. Stouten-
burgh, John Birdsall, etc. People are 
more cool today, and say the loss is be
tween $30,000,000 and $50,000,000." *' 
|f 'The case now stands thus: Begin on 

thp lower side of doif ee House slip and 
clpae up Wall street to William? thence 
diagonally back of the Phoanlx bank to 
tile stores fronting on Broad street; then 
itfhas made a clean sweep within t6is 
circle to the Bast river down to Coenties 
sup? where it is now burning, Eyery-

g within this is destroyed^he ex-
ge, postofijee,; A» Tappan & Oo»^-

everything is gone.' Everybody wears a 
glpomy face this morning, and with 
reason. /Some of the effects will-be the 
failure of all fire insurance companies 
hi the city, and people coming in while 
ilmoL writing say that a t least half of the 
merchants In New York mmt M , and 
half the banks. In short, there is no 
ejjld to the misery that win be produced; 

e loss at the present time is variously 
Unatedat from $50,000,(KX). to $100,-
,000 in goods land property. TAecanse 

oil the fire nas not been ascertained.'* 
JPeople were npt icool enough even on 

the second day to reach rational figures, 
for the loss by the great fire of 1835 was 
afterward computed at $18,000,000. The 
houses and stores destroyed numbered 

There was no Crotoh water then 
fight fire with. $he CrotonKsystem^ 
d been determined upon a year before, 

bjtit It was .not .opened till 1#& T^ie 
*A'-1- transatlantic steamship enterei the 

r six years Ia»ter,,in J$*l, ahft hi, 
; year the first telegraph line was es-
ished. The writer of iMs interest- * 

, reminder of a half century ago was 
W[in B. Tremain.- New York ®n»aa.| 
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I'm engaged for one of taepciac^ 
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mess when 
primitiTO 
unliighted by 
hoursj of la1 

progress and. 
of grojping ai 
hole on the 

i n W u l n 
!in com' 
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would make! 

•rkHeM.-
iratlve dark-

sun %eh# down, i. His 
on was §piaf O.of restr" 

^ioil whic% p r h l o n g s ^ / 
, doubles the speed of 

ihortens life. After ages 
jt^-feelinil fori the key- -
ng side offhe door,' so t o 

led on 

lf: 
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oozing around 

for sojnetMng|to|holdlth|lfat the skulls 
of Animals ,w|re! found :W8a&fcj&W 
the antediluvian discove||d theprinc, 
pie of |portable!illu^inati 

Fro^n skulls; and seiwhells light pro
ceeded to ves|^ls of brirrtld clay, dish- . 
like, vith wi |ks 6 f ; f l a l rnlshes and 
other fibers. |tfany of t | j p e primitive.: 
lamps have bejgln; found M the ruins of 
Poinpoii, Herlulan^um s M elsewhere, 
but the invenjioh of the lamp is sup
posed obelong to the au|j ientEastln-
dians. Until the beginning: of the Nine
teenth century there was little im
provement in lamps. The candle kept 
hmnanity in S0Hiidarkne8s, which was* 
relieved by thJI introducti|n of mineral 
oil, W;hich stimulated invention and 
brought aboutf the lamp of beauty and 
utility 
S"ews. 

of the present.•»-Mechanical' 

i a^e $l*e&ftiie.«»U|i*r«aitt., 
People thinks the Mississippi a groat 

streaml and i t M so in t r A , so far as 
land rivers goj rnt great a l i t isjit would 
require 2,000 shch rivers, to make one 
G-ulf stream, • S3ie great <%$$&] river is 
an irresistible {flood of w||er#1 running, 
all the, time, #h . te r and pmnier» and 
year after yea^: I t is as difficult for the 
mind to grasp its immensity as it is to 
realize |the dismnce of the # a r e s t stars. 

At i ts narrowest nart in | |e,4traitBof 
Florida it is thirty-nine miles wide, has 
an average depth of %0DO|feefe and a 

velocity .at theMl»rl |e -popl of fastest 
fiow-—of from Ihree to .mOj|e than five 
miles per hourl To pay that the volume 

w.past' Cap4- Moxt^is, 

_t|io mind\ a If%e;._ : 

and distribute ibie'.. remainin^|salt to the 
mhabi^teofiie V0e$ m ^ f v e r y 
man, woman % d child would receive 

.rrrDetroitl 

. i - i i * 

in one 
90,000,' 
conveyi 
evaporate 

isfif I 

Bcmr IVllde'a U t t l e 

Wilde lo^'not' »ppei 
lost Wi nhnbielyi i I. JL&; a " 
in London the | | ^ r njghttht 
beenai|ped an f i l cn^h we] 
weary of . thej*p^ess;;in-b3 
'the cigj^ettea. ^Suddenly so 
marked i ^ ' g ^ J a m p ' '.was 
''Happy lam 
the hopteea took|the hint. 
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